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a good firc-lock with a stcel or iron ramrod, priming
wire atrcl bmsh, bayonet, scabbard and belt, a cartridge
lxrx for sixteen cartriclges, two goocl flints, a knapsack,
and a canteen.
The officer furnished a sword ancl hanger, and a espontoon (short spear). [,ach company had to train on
the last Weclnesclay in ,June. -fhc Selectmen of each
town Iracl to fr.rrnish suitatlle rneats and drinks for the
relreshrnent of all or pay thirty-four cents per head in
licu thereof. 'fhey were also rec;uired to furnish one
quarter of a pound of powdcr for each man in regimental or battalion mustcr. There was a fine of $3.00
for absence l'rom regimental and battalion muster and
$2.00 for non-appearance at company training.
The six minute men called out in July, l8l2 were for
home guard and scout duty. The people of these
northern towns had not forgotten tlre Indian raids and
their first thouglrt was to guard the home and loved
ones, as thcy fully expccted a land struggle similar to
1776, but as it turnecl orrr the fighting was mosrly on
water.

Thc following items wele copied from the cliary of
.fames Morrill, oncc A rcsiclent o[ North Wilmot, tell-

ing st-rme of lris Civil War expcricnces:
"F'cb l, llJ64
l)rew one pair ol' tr-ousers, two pairs oI drawers, one
blouse, one pair of socks.

April I,

11164

Planting potatocs one clay in Ohio. Rain in the afternoolr. All Fools Day in Camp l)ennison, Ohio.
May 17, 1864
I{eportecl lor duty ar C]incinnati, Ohio on rhe l7th.
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'May 20,1864
I left Cincinnati for Balrimore on rhe 20rh.
May 22,1864
I arrived at Baltimore City and went to Fort Federal
Hill, Baltimore, Md.
May 24,1864
I left Baltimore and went ro Washington.
May 25, 1864
Arrived at Camp Distribution, Va.
May 26,1864
We were conducted to headquarters and separated,
each corps by themselves.
JN,Iay 27,1864
At this camp we were armed and equipped and organized into companies and regiments, and we took
five days'rations.
May 28, 1864
We marched to Alexandria and went aboard the
transport Port Royal.
May 29,1864
All day Sunday we rode on rhe boat. They dicl not
sail nights.
May 30, 1864,
We landed at Port Royal and wenr into camp.
May 31, 1864
We started on the march from Port Royal, north,
lifteen thousancl strong, [o go to tlre several regiments
to which we belong.
June 4, 1864
We rnarched all day an<l inro tlre night. ft rained,
which made the roads in bad condition.
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June 5, 1864

We lay in the woods all day near Mead's
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head-

quarters.

une 6, 1864
I was at General Burnside's headquarters, and then
we were sent to division headquarters, and then Brigate
headquarters.
June 10, 1864
We hold our position yet ottr officers tell us that
in front of our lines all is quiet today.
June 14, 1864
Today we rested until night and started to march
after dark and marched all night.
June 15, 1864
Marched all day, only stopped to have coffee.
.|une 16, 1864
We arrived at the front and were ordered to form in
Iine of battle, and soon went into action. We did not
sleep any tonight.
June 17, l864
Just belore claylight we charged on the rebel works
anrl took a Iot of prisoners, and our regiment took ten
pieces of artillery.
June 18, 1864
We lrave rctrenched ourselves and hold our positions,
ancl yct thc enemy are retreating back.
,fune 19, 1864
I arn wotrnded through the right arm near Petersburg, Vir. Sunday afternoon I walkecl back to the ambuIarrce anrl went into thc lrospinl.
,f
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June 20, 1804
We that were woundecl were sent to the ficld hospital
in tlrc rear.
?2, 1864
fune
-fhc weathc'r is very hot now; rny wound is doing
very well. I havc it clressed every day. Tltc tcrrt is full
of wouncled rnen lying on rhe ground without any bccl
or blanket.
June 24, 1864
Hardly able to sit after sitting on nothing bur rhc
hot glound all day. I wer nry worrncl mysell'quite often.
June 25, 1864
The bad smell is very offensivc in the tent. where
there is so much woundecl tngether. Some are taking
on in consequence of their bad wounds.
june 26, 1864
I am in hopes that we will be moved to a ltetter place.
'Tis witlr the greatest of plcasure rhzrr I arn as well off
as I am. I havc rly legs to hclp rne get along.
27, 1864
.lune
-fen large transports loirdecl with sick and woundecl
cmbarkerl on bo:rrd bourrd to Waslrington.
Junc 30, 1864
Sent to Mounr Ple:rsant Flospital in Washinston on
'.[.hursclay. Mrrstcrccl for May and
Junc pay.

.|uly I, 1864
Friday I fir-rcl rnysclf very corll'ol'tlbly r:;rlcd for in ;r
large tent. althorrgh I dou'r like to stay in thc hospital
this hot weatllcr of Srrmmcr.
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July 2, 1864
My healtl-r is good anrl rny wound is improving
little I'astcr than it was.
.f

uly I I,

a

1864

l{eceived my two months' pay for May and June paid
at Pleasant Grove l{ospital.
.fuly 22, 1864
I was transferred from Washington to Chestnut Ilill
I{ospital, Philadelphia, Ward 7, tsecl l3 to operatc.
August 31, 1864
At Philadelphia, Pa. Musterecl for two months pay
in Chestnut Hill Hospital, pay for July and August. I
have been tr€ated very kindly since I have been here,
not only by the soldiers but the citizens seem to have
some sympathy for the sick nncl wouncled soldiers that
have fought and bled for their beloved country.
Scpt. 12, 1864
Examined by a board of Doctors at the Chestnut Hill
I{ospital and marked for duty to go to my regiment.
Sept. 15, 1864
I was sent to Washington ancl thcn to Carnp Distribrrtiott. Tlrcre I stayecl onc day.
Scpt. 16, 1864
Friclay. I was sent to Augrrr Gcneral Hospital, Va.
Sept. 17, 1864
In the hospital once nlorc, No. il Warcl, Becl No. 53.
Sept. 18, 1864
I was exarninccl by the board and was rnarked for the
Veter:rns Reserve Corps, V.l{.C1.
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Sept.21, 1864
My wouncl is all healecl up but my arm is not cluitc
as stout as it was before I got woundcd.
Sept. 22, 1864
Transferrecl into the Invalid Corps to dcl liglrt duty
and I firrd it is light drrty on guarcl evcry othcr day.
Sept. 24, 1864
Saturday I was on guarcl around the prisoners and
the I3ounty Jumpers. It was raining and cold at night.

Oct.3l,

1864

l4 Veterans Reserve Corps near Alcxarrrlria,
Va. Mustered for two rnonths'pay.
Dec. 31, 1864
In V.R.C. Number 14 camp. Mustered for rwo
months'pay.
*April 14, 1865
President Lincoln was slrot on the night of April
l4th, 1865 in Ford's 'I'heater abour ten o'clock and diecl
the next moming. At seven o'clock and twenty minutcs
he breathed lris last.
May 23 ancl 24, 1865
Thc grand leview o[ the armies took placc on the
23 and 24 <fi May l86l"r. Thc nine corps marchecl across
the long bridge ancl up tlre avenue, tlren rnarchecl
arouncl thc capitol in review, tlren nrarchcd ltack tcr
tlreir old carnp in Virginia.
Camp

I, 1865
June
-fhc last clay's dtrty of rny servicc
was at the penitcntiary in the arsenal yard.
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July 3, 1865
Mustered out at Washington and paid on the third
of July 1865.
This diary of James Morrill's tells a story that could
be applied to the rhousands of Civil \ y'ar veterans. It
was quite hard to decipher because in larer years many
of the pages were used as an account book by some
other person writing over some of the original entries
and making them unreadable. Also in this diary are
sonre of Mr. Morrill's own expenses. One of the first
items after getting home was: "Mylinda Fowler for
rnaking one pair of trousers, 50 cents."
'fhe town of Wilmot is indebred to Mrs. Laura
Nowell for the loan of this diary.
Early town records contain tlre following entries:
l8l2
Paid James Philbrick bounty money he ad-

- to the soldiers, $13.20.
vanced
l8l4
Expenses of musrer pay, Rum $6, powder
- Victualing $13.25. Expenses
for sending the
$14.96,
t<-r Portsmouth $34.60.
Muster day cost the town $20.92 lor meals and
rum- furnishcd by Mitchel and Cross.

solcliers

l8l7

****
The following is an incomplete list of ancestors of
Wilrnot's early citizcns who signed the Association test.
Signed in Toun of
Iclclo Wcbstcr
f)eerlield
Epping
.foscph Clrandler
Iibenezer !-isk
Micalr Prescott
Brentwood
.fohn Woodbury

